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ERWIN SOCIETY
Erwin HD Club
Holds Meeting
Monday Afternoon

The Erwin Homo Demonstration
Club held its first fan meeting
Monday evening at 7:00 o'clock in
the park center club building.

The meeting opened with the
group singing together “America”,
this was followed by the collect of
club women of America.

Mrs. Frank Ralph, club president,
presided over the business session
during which time she appointed
Mrs. Dan Ennis, Mrs. Lutie Fowler
and Miss Ruby Sewell as a nom-
inating committee, to present a
slate of officers for the coming
year at the; November meeting.

The meeting was then turned
over to Miss Loraine Vail, home
avent.

Miss Vail announced that
Achievement Day would be held
in Angier this year on November
the 9th.

Following other announcements,
Mtrs Vail gave a very interesting
demonstration on “Eat To Con-
trol Your Weight."

Following the demonstration the
meting adjourned to meet the
third Monday night in November.

Present for the meeting were
Mesdames: Novella Holland, Er-
win Brantly, Haywood Butler,
Johnny Whitman, Lutie Fowler, D.
C. Parrish, Ijyron Stevens, Helen
Carr, Wilbert* Tyson, Frank Ralph,
Coy Norris, J. J. Hudson, Pink
Leonard, Dan Ennis, Lyman Shep-
pard, Leon Wade and Miss Ruby
Sewell.

ERWIN PERSONALS
TO STATE FAIR

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fann and
daughter, Sylvia attended the State
Fair Tuesday.

VISITS PARENTS
Pfc. Bobby Ray Hall, who is at-

tending the State University in
Belleville, 111., spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
H. Hall Another son, Chester
Hall, of Henderson, also spent the

week end with his parents.

IN FAYETTEVILLE
Mrs. Erwin Brantly and daughter

Patsy, and Mrs. Harvey Williams
and children, Judy and Joe visited
in Fayetteville Saturday.

FROM DANVILLE
<J. L. Honeycutt of Danville, Vir-

ginia, spent the weekend with his
mother.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Jackie Stewart, student at U.N.C.

Chipel Hill spent the week end
with his parents.

ATTEND GAME
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thomas,

Jr., and daughter, Sara and Martha
Ann, attended the Duke-State
game in Durham Saturday.

IN ARIZONA
Lalon Parnell is visiting rela-

tives in Tuscon, Arizona.

FROM GREENSBORO
Mrs. Julian Smith and son, Rich-

ard of Greensboro, are visiting
Mm. Smith’s mother, Mrs. P. G.
P» r *<V- v

MRS. GRIFFIN HERE
Mrs. Griffin of Woodland visited

her son and daughter-in-law, Dr.
and Mrs. L. W. Griffin last week.

FROM RALEIGH
Mrs. Wilma De Staccio of Ral-

eigh spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Thompson.

ERWIN HOSPITAL PATIENTS
Miss Vivian Hughes.
Mrs. Verana McLean,
Mr. George Bennett,
Mrs. Pattie Honeycutt,
Mrs. Ruby Stanley,
Mrs. Joy Niehuke,
Mr. Lessie Price,
James A. Faircloth,
Betty West.
Mr. J. P. Davis,
Mrs. Ada Collier,
Mrs. Lula Stewart,
Winnie Pearl McNeill, (Col.)

Pauline GUI (Col.),
Malzle Smith (Col.)
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LAS VEGAS PREPARES FOR 'A* TESTS

I

REMEMBERING WHAT HAPPENED during the last atomic blast, anxious
citizens of Las Vegas, Nevada, are taking all precautions against the com-
ing tests. Here, Mrs. Margaret Rosemeir and I. Allison tape their win-

dows to prevent the glass from shattering when the blasts begin. At

least 5,000 U. S. troops will undergo maneuvers for the first time in

shadows east by actual atomic explosions. (International Soundphoto)

LIGHT
And

BRIGHT
! CHICAGO —(m— A new policy

was in force today for the alcholic

derelicts of Chicago's Skid Row.
From now on, habitual drunken-
ness offenders will be fined S2OO or

100 days on a work farm.
Police Commissioner Timothy O’-

Connor said “this not only will
clean up Skid Row—it will benefit
the drunks as well.”

SEATTLE —HP)— Three-year-old
Esther Sorenson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Sorenson, was help-

ing out with the household duties
as usual yesterday. She emptied the
ash trays Into the toilet bowl.

Later In the day her mother not-
iced the young helper had mistak-
en some “green colored stuff on

thC dresser tor KftMjj- "nii nillhad
out a S7O roll or bins.

BELLINGHAM, Wash. —(W— Po-
liceman Earl Dunkle got his man
yesterday, but he won't recommend
the method used. \

While cruising about the city, he
received a radio report of a drunk-
en driver. He started to acknow-
ledge the call when—Whambo!

A large truck, of the same des-
cription just reported to him, it

smashed his car head-on. The driv-
er was charged with drunken driv-
ing. >

DENVER —(IF)— Detective Wil-
bert Metzler testified that when he
took his three-year-old son to the
shop for a haircut, the barber, Vir-
gil Heeron, sold him a football par-
lay card and explained how to bet

It *

The barber was fined $25 yester-
day ahd given a 30-day sentence.
For gambling.

DENVER —(IB Donald H. Stone
was caught speeding by police, who
testified he was traveling 80 miles
an hour and ran a red light. Stone
was fined SB4 and sentenced to 60
days in jail by the municipal court

Not satisfied with the verdict.
Stone appealed to the county court.

An all-woman Jury yesterday fin-
ed him S3OO and sent him to Jail
for 90 days.

Mrs. Green, 34, the former
Baroness Egan von Mauchenheim
of Munich, took the oath of alleg-
iance yesterday. She and her thep
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Two Hurt In
Benson Wreck ’

Two persons suffered minor in-
juries in an accident Saturday at
8 p. m. on the Morgan Road one 1
mile east of Benscn. (

Involved in the collision were a 1
1950 Ford pick-up operated by 1
Floyd Johnson. 44, of Route 2. ¦
Benson, and a 1951 Ford driven ]
by J. W. Parker, 17, of Route 2,
Benson. , I

Handy Mac Beasley, 19, of Route 1
9, Benson, a passenger in the car,
and Mrs. Floyd Johnson, 40, of i
Route 2. Benson, a passenger in :
the pick-up, sustained minor bruts- 1
es and cuts. They were given first
a*d treatment.

. i
State Highway Patrolman First i

Clpss W. L. Morrow of Benson re-
ported that the car was passing
o*-her vehicles on a curve when it
met the pick-up. The car' went off
the left side of the road in an ef-
fort to avoid a collision, but struck
the right side of the pick-up, said
the officer Th" car overturned, he
added.

> Parker was arrested on charges
of careless and reckless driving.

Damage was estimated at $1,700
to the 1951 Ford and S4OO to the
pick-up.

Assisting Morrow with the In-
vestigation was State Highway
Patrolman S. K. Johnson of Dunn.

VISIT MRS. AVERY
Mrs. W. W. Evans and Children,

Linda Leigh and Wanda Jean, and
Mrs. Lee R. Powell and children.
David Lee and June Gail, all of
Norfolk, Va., have been spending
a few days with Mrs. Evans mother.
Mrs. Ethel Avery of Dunn, Rt. 3.

husband fled Nazi Germany In
• 1935, and this government ordered
i them out of the country five times

- between 1936 and 1940. Each time
j they averted deportation.

What
didyou do

when these
stories broke?

Recon! Saow Bories CHy. You asked: How deep is it? Traffic

stopped? How wiU I get to work? Other places snowed in
7 too? How bad are the phone* hit? Anybody get frozen?

SB I
leopard Escapes. You
asked:

COATS SOCIETY
BARBECUE SUPPER AND i
ENTERTAINMENT ,

By CLYDE BRYAN

On Thursday evening October ,
18th the Junior O. U. A. M. Council (
417 of Coats will sponsor a bar- <
becue supper and entertainment
for the benefit of the Junior Order
Orphanage located at Lexington,
N. C. , 1

The supper will be served from
6:00 to 8:00 P. M. in the Agricul-
ture Building.

At 8:00 o’clock the children from
the home will give an entertain-
ment in the High School Auditorium
This is a very worthy cause and
we think you would be highly pleas-
ed with the entertainment the
children would give plus a delicious
supper.

Someone will hold a lucky ticket
for which a twenty five dollar War
Bond will be awarded. You will I
not have to be present to be eligible
for the bond. All you need to do
is purchase a ticket for the supper,
if your number is drawn you will
be the winner of the bond.
ATTENDED WEDDING IN
RALEIGH

Mrs. H. A. Turlington Sr.. Miss
Bobbie Turlington and Mrs. T. J.
Turlington attended the wedding
of the niece of Mrs. T. J. Turling-
ton, Miss Doris Ogbum and Mr.
John Ecklin Taylor. At the Church
of the Good Shepherd in Raleigh
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. R. Butler accompanied
her son Dr. Clarence Roberts to
Washington, D. C. ,where he will
attend a dental meeting for
several days.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Pat Jones
of Ft. Bragg visited the parents

i of Mrs. Jones for a few days last
l week.
i • Messrs R. Hal Smith, James
s Valsame, Joe Veasey, and Ray

Coon attended the Edico. dinner

meeting at Benhaven School Mon-
day evening.

Miss Doris Johnson a student
at Womans College, Greensboro,
and Miss Mary Jo Johnson a stu-
dent at East Carolina College,
Greenville spent the weekend with
their parents Mr. Joe Johnson.

Miss Eva Bateman, a member of
the Coats School faculty attended
the District Meeting of the Delta
Kappa Gamma, an Honorary So-
ciety for Teachers, at Sanford Sat-
urday.

Harnett Soldier
Gets Promotion

M-Sgt. Curtis R. Reardon, Route
1, Lillington, has been promoted
to the grade of warrant officer
junior grade by his organization
at. the artillery center here.

WOJG Reardon has been in the
service since 1936 and arrived at
Fort Sill in July, 1947. He is a
veteran of World War II having
served in the European theatre and
is the holder of the Bronze Star.

SECOND SECTION

Judy Gatfahd
Returns Vdtrily
To Broadway

NEW YORK UPC.--" Holly-

wood's hard luck girl Swif Gar-
land brought back big-tfina two-a-
day vaudeville to Broattway today
with a bang the old street hasn't
heard In 20 years.

Slimmed down for her first big
stage debut here, vibrajjt throated
Judy was barraged with, applause
during her 50-minute performance
last night by a capacity audience
that included virtually -every show
business celebrity In the books.

TRAFFIC BLOCKED
Outside the historic Palace Thea-

tre police had to block off Broad-
way with sawhorses and cordonn
to control enthusiastic crowds.

Also on the bill are the Langs,
acrobats; Doodles and Spider, pan-
tomime satirists to records; Joe
Smith and Charlie Dale in one of
the comedy sketches that mad*
them vaudeville stars years ago;
the dancing Szonys. Max Bygraves,
a new British comedian; and eight
young male dancers.

BETA’S
LADIES’

READY-TO-WEAR
GIRLS’ & BOYS’ CHINA & CRYSTAL

CLOTHES GIFTS
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players Admit Bribes. You asked: What players? What teams? What games did
they throw? Who bribed them? For how much money? What action will the colleges take?

you heard a flash report on

| TVor radio. But the minute you got

a chance, you grabbed for your newspaper.

Youknew it was the only place to get

the whole story-/or*. There in the paper

was everything... facta you couldn't get

in a hurried broadcast. . . facts you

couldn’t wait ft* till they appeared In
magazines.

It happens day after day. Each day
there are many stories that are only half-

told foe you-or not told at tH-uatU you

read your newspaper.

You feel like a hermit ifyou miss a

single issue. For H always turns out that

something has happened that apparently
everybody knows about bid you.

Andeverybody else feels the|mne way.
Everybody reads die newspaper every

day... though tbebig news for one may
be an interview with Tta>, and for aiiother

• ''*•-**

to sell, the newspaper is die place to reach

all the people all the time. *?'“ ,

v *’-»£»> x‘‘2£hH
>'? ? A
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In advertising, why deni in fraction*?

Magazines reach only fractions of your .

market Each one appeals to some people
not to others. No magazine it read by

everyone in town who can possibly buy.

Radio and TV programs reach only frac-
tions, too. Each one appeals to a limited
audience—sport fans, homemakers, kids,
etc. And how many of these cm listen at
the time you broadcast? ¦?*'
Dtp mmfmm t&t* i» w-jU-Jy up"

The daily newspaper is always “first with the most"
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